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Panthers Disrupt Proceedings 
As Case Against 16 Omis Here 

t,,NcAv,A. li\A\T7 et- e-`v 
By EDITH EVANS ABiluRv 

Shouts from 16 Black Pan- Supreme Court Juttice John 
M. Murtagh frequently warned 
both the defendants and -.their 
lawyers that elflir behavior 
could bring disciOnary meas-
ures.  

Twite.:41 the IWO defend 
ants and their Mends a 
the speettitors almost 'gin odt 
of contra, JustiCe Mur,tegh 
angrily cleared the .courtroom 
and deciaTed a recess: 	, 

Outside the Criminal Co'lirti 
Building at .100 Centre Stied; 
about 300 demonstrators .sang, 
chanted and marched irOthe 
rain. Some carried banners 

thers scheduled to go on trial 
disrupted arguments on pre-
trial motions in SuPieme Court 
here yesterday as hundreds of 
their supporters marched out-
side demanding their freedottl. 

The Panthers are accused of 
conspiring to bomb department 
stores, police stations, the New 
York Botanical Garden in the 
Bronx, subway switching sta-
tions and a Queens district 
school office, as well as of pos-
sessing dangerous weapons. 

Their supporters contend that 
the Panthers are victims of a 

)-/31.70 

the trial." The demonstrators 
rental:NA orderly as scores of 
polittnien, some On hetsebatit, 
watched. 

The first interruption of the 
proceedings came within a half 
hour after the defendants filed 
over thiscourtroom." 

Gerald B. Lefcourt, a defense 
lawyer;  ,ras argninca motion 
that Atitics;: iliate.10% 
himself on the ground that he 
was too biased against the de- 
Pendants to provide a fair. trial. 

Qna of the.defendants shout-
ed 4Nve went our families in 
the courtroom; so they 'tan see 
what is being, done to A," 
Other defendants took up the 
cry, demanding also that "press 
pigs" be ousted from front-row 
seats to make way for Panther 
fell lies.  

/I) 

Justice Murtagh, who had an-
nounced as court opened that 
"there. will 	dononitra- 
Max." diredsartha'dideatinlits 
to he quiet. 

"We areafready in jail" was 
the shouted mply, -end as all-
other chorus erode, one voice 

7Thsie iwklood* 
over this otie 	"' 	'  

immediate 	 after 
lunch, and 	 were 
taken back to the prison pen. 
They have been in priedii since 
their` arrest 	2, 1969, in 
lieu hair rOging froth $25,- 
00(t up to $100,000 for 10 of 
theM. 	" 	• 

After the recess, the 
that familiet be 	in 
court was renew and Justi 
Murtagh directed at Mr. Ulf-
court and Jpseph A. Phillips, an 
Midgard"attorney, 
if there were family members 
among the 100 people,  lismid;Op 
in the .hal -outside the court-
room. They returned and re-
ported there were was out-
side. 
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Centre Street, as the trial got under wayigesterday 



Family members on the spec-
tators benches Inside 
Joined the 'chains of coMmerite 
loiPt! *by the defsellants the 
rest of the tifkimoon. They 
called out encouragement spd 
echoed 'Thick power to 
people!" when the,defendanfs 
Shouted the ohm*. 

Heavy Gard hatted 
Hundreds of policemen:had 

been assigned to the cottrt-
house, Inside and outskle. A 
stolid line of court officers was 
in a row, 	the 'defendants 
in the courtroom, and other, of-
ficers were poited armmd-  the 

lit the,. Courtroom, a scut-
fie deettioixid that caused an 
uproar :end brought. about the 
second sty recess. 
AInt District AttOraey 

Phial* noted . for the .tecerd 
that one of the defendants had 
struck a °Mat officer 	• 

Mr. Lefcottrt declared that 
the record shOtild- read instead 
that "as a uestion wee.aldatido" 
the 	bad arisen to 
"effeelpt •;'. 

 
approach bin at-

Raney at the mined table inid 
one of the -officers .put .bnads 
on Mit as he Wood' ttp." 

Justice Murtagh deohtivd 
that "the officer was acting 
Properly' and *toted for the 
record: "Defendants acted in a 
disorderly manner, a: nemher 
of them rising, and even get-
ting into a coMMOtion , .Widt 
some of. the Officers." 

Mr. Lecourt• told Justice 
Mete* that he bad Milton; 
ishiet the defendants during 
theAdecheots recess and "told 
them not to act up, but .th 
canons of ethics do not call for 
physical rettrakit, and I will 
not physically restrain them." 

Justice Murtagh responded 
that "the manner.  in which 
Counsel addresses he Court 
has an inescapable effect on 
the ',defendants.' 

Before the defendants were 
escorted into the courtroopii 
Justice Murtagh heard argu-
ments on motions to grant 
youthful-offender treatment to 
three of them who are tinder 
21 years:of 'age. • 	• 

He granted. the Inotioll for 
two, but refused it In the third 

Justice Murtagh also granted 
another motion to sever the 
trial of a defendant who is ill. 
He is Lee Berm a Vietnam 

April 2. The one at liberty is 
Mrs. Afeni Shakur, also known 
as Alice Williams, the 22-year-
old wife of another defendant. 
She was freed Friday aftOr 
clergymen raised money for her 
bail. 

Originally 21 Panthers were 
indicted, and the group has been 
referred to as the "Panther 21" 
by groups protesting their ar-
rest. Two are in jail in Newark  

on bank-robbery charges, and 
three are still at large. 

The most vocal defendant 
yesterday was Richard Moore, 
24, self-employed painter, who 
frequently interrupted the pro-
ceedings to make speeches. He 
also shouted such comments as 
"you know you are lying" to 
a detective who teirtified con-
cerning the arrest of one of the 
clefts. 

war veteran who stiffen from 
epilepsy and Who has been con-

to the Bellevue Hospital 
prison ward since Nov. 24. 

The two defendants granted 
youthful -offender treatment 
were Lonnie .Epps and Eddie 
Josephs, be* 17 years old and 
both 	school students. 

This 4Ia defendants to 
Stand 	lest dna.  Of teem 
heldln 	'Deo Alt ,hakitince 


